Texas Tech University
Congress, Speech, and Debate High School Camp

Learn from proven instructors:

Jana Riggins:
Director of State UIL Speech, Debate and Congress
Prose and Poetry Interpretative Performance

Phyllis Tucker:
Retired Guyer High School Speech Teacher
Prose and Poetry Interpretative Performance

Adam Testerman:
Director of Debate Texas Tech University
Advanced Debate

Jonathan Robertson:
Teacher Debate, Speech, Theatre Sudan HS
Beginner and Novice Debate

James Markham:
Teacher Debate, Speech, Theatre Sudan HS
Beginner and Novice Debate

Noah Recker:
Teacher Speech/Debate La Vernia HS
Persuasive and Informative Extemporaneous Speaking

Nathan Council:
Teacher Congress, Debate, Speech Hereford HS
Congress

Lynn Elms:
Retired Teacher and Regional Director for TTU
Coaches’ Colloquium

Presentations by visiting speakers and Texas Tech University competitive debate students.

Hold your place with a
$75 non-refundable deposit.
E-mail: uil@ttu.edu
Phone: 806-742-2350

Texas Tech University will also offer camps for Math/Science, Theatre/Technical, and Journalism.

Visit the Texas Tech UIL Website at www.depts.ttu.edu/uil for more information.

July 7th - 13th, 2019
Camp Director:
Lynn Elms - uil@ttu.edu

You will receive:
Different divisions based on experience

• Small lab sizes
• Category, Topic, and Resolution Analysis
• Focused, quality research time
• Debate argumentation/theory/resources
• Interpretative Performance/analysis/structure
• Extemporaneous/research/structure
• In all events practice rounds will showcase learned skills
• Enjoy Texas Tech’s Rec Center and Lazy River
• Structured night free time

We highly encourage students to bring a computer.

Student Registration:
Print registration form and mail in with deposit. Online Registration will be available soon.
Resident (double room, housing & all meals) $575
Commuter (lunch & dinner) $450

Teacher Registration:
Resident (private room, housing & all meals) $625
Commuter (lunch & dinner) $450